
King’s Juniors - Uniform List

What has traditionally been known as the ‘Boys’ uniform’ is now referred to as
the ‘Trouser Uniform’ and what has been called the ‘Girls’ uniform’ is now
referred to as the ‘Skirt Uniform.’ 

The two uniform lists remain unchanged, but we hope that the new terms will
enable King’s to make suitable provision for a pupil who wants to make a
considered choice about the clothes worn at school in relation to their gender
identity. 

Students are expected to choose one uniform only and not a combination of
both. Whilst this will not affect a large number of pupils, we believe it is the
right decision to support those individuals for whom this is a significant
matter.

Best wishes,

Margaret Ainsworth 
Head of King’s Juniors and Willow Lodge



Category
Compulsory item - Must be bought
from school uniform supplier

Uniform type Unisex 

Website link 
Kings (Chester) Blazer

Website code
SKUAANA0901789VE

King’s Juniors Blazer - Unisex 

Category
Compulsory item -must be
bought from school uniform
supplier 

Uniform type Skirt Uniform 

Website link 
Kings (Chester) Cardigan

Website code
SKU AANA0901793NAGR
 

King’s Juniors Cardigan 

Category
Compulsory - must be bought 
from school uniform supplier

Uniform type Trouser Uniform

Website link 
Kings (Chester) Jumper

Website code
SKU 10000002767NA

King’s Juniors Jumper

https://www.monkhouse.com/kings-chester-blazer-ve
https://www.monkhouse.com/kings-chester-cardigan-nagr
https://www.monkhouse.com/trutex-cotton-v-neck-jumper-na


Category
Compulsory item - can be bought 
from school uniform supplier or
other supplier

Uniform type Unisex

Website link 
Kings (Chester) Tie

Website code
SKUAANA0901833MT

King’s Junior Tie 

Category
Compulsory (when not wearing
shorts)  - must be bought  from
school uniform supplier 

Uniform type Trouser Uniform 

Website link to school
uniform supplier

Zeco BT3048 Pull-On Trouser

Website code SKU 10000003084GY

King’s Juniors Trousers

Category
Compulsory item - must be
bought from school uniform
supplier 

Uniform type Skirt Uniform 

Website link (two styles
available) 

Senior School Skirt (Inverted
Pleat Grey) 

Senior School Skirt (Pleated Grey
Skirt) 

King’s Juniors School Skirt

Notes: Must be bought at knee length and never be shorter than 5 cm above the knee.

https://www.monkhouse.com/kings-chester-tie-mt
https://www.monkhouse.com/zeco-bt3048-pull-on-trouser-gy
https://www.monkhouse.com/kings-chester-inverted-pleat-grey-skt-gy
https://www.monkhouse.com/kings-chester-inverted-pleat-grey-skt-gy
https://www.monkhouse.com/kings-chester-pleated-grey-skirt-gy
https://www.monkhouse.com/kings-chester-pleated-grey-skirt-gy


Category
Compulsory (when not wearing
trousers)  - must be bought from
school uniform supplier 

Uniform type Trouser Uniform 

Website link 
Banner Bermuda Shorts

Website code
SKU 10000000181GY

King’s Juniors Shorts

Category
Compulsory item - must be bought 
from school uniform supplier 

Uniform type Unisex

Website link 

 
Kings Waterproof Coat

Website code SKU AANA0002254NA

King’s Juniors Coat 

Category
Optional - must be bought  from
school uniform supplier

Uniform type Skirt

Website link to school
uniform supplier

Kings Summer Dress

Website code SKU AANA0901830MT

King’s Juniors Summer Dress

https://www.monkhouse.com/banner-bermuda-shorts-gy
https://www.monkhouse.com/kings-chester-waterproof-coat-na
https://www.monkhouse.com/kings-chester-summer-dress-mt


Category
Compulsory item - must be bought 
from school uniform supplier 

Uniform type Unisex

Website link 
Kings School (Chester) Junior
Backpack

Website code SKUAANA0002908NA

King’s Juniors Rucksack 

Category
Compulsory item - must be bought 
from school uniform supplier 

Uniform type Unisex

Website link 
Painting Overall

Website code
SKU10000000770RO

Painting Overall 

Additional Uniform Items 

King’s Junior Shirt -
Unisex

White long-sleeved shirt, tucked in with top button fastened. Pupils can wear short
sleeved shirt in Summer Term. Can be purchased from school supplier or other
supplier

Shoes - Unisex Formal, black and plain in design. Low heel only. No trainer styles and no logos. 

Socks - Trouser Uniform 

Compulsory with shorts - Knee-length - must be purchased from school supplier -
Kings (Chester) Trimmed Sock

With trousers - mid-grey ankle socks - can be bought from any supplier 

Socks - Skirt Uniform 

Knee-length, plain, mid-grey (Winter)
White, plain, non-branded, ankle-length (with summer dress)
Tights - mid-grey

Can be bought from any supplier 

https://www.monkhouse.com/kings-school-chester-junior-backpack-na
https://www.monkhouse.com/kings-school-chester-junior-backpack-na
https://www.monkhouse.com/david-luke-painting-overall-ro
https://www.monkhouse.com/kings-chester-trimmed-sock-gytr


Winter scarf
Optional. Available from school supplier - Kings (Chester) Fleece Scarf
Alternatives should be navy in colour. 

Winter fleece hat
Optional. Available from school supplier  - Kings (Chester) Fleece Hat
Alternatives should be navy in colour. 

Summer hat 
Optional. Available from school supplier Kings (Chester) Cap-GR (monkhouse.com)
Alternatives should be plain white without obvious branding. 

Socks - Skirt Uniform 

Knee-length, plain, mid-grey (Winter)
White ankle-length (with summer dress)
Tights - mid-grey

Can be bought from any supplier 

Hair

Hair must be kept clean, neat and tidy. Hair should be natural in colour and
not visibly dyed or bleached. No excessively short hair or extreme hairstyles,
for example, designs cut into hair or hair covering eyes. Conventional in style.
Longhair must be tied back, with plain navy, green or black hair accessories. 

Headwear
Headwear may not be worn, unless for religious observance and must be
either navy blue, black or dark green

Jewellery
None except a watch and a single pair of plain gold or silver stud earrings
(must be covered for PE). 
No smartwatches or expensive watches should be worn in school or on trips. 

Uniform Rules and Guidance 

It is our expectation that every student is neatly turned out in clean, full, school uniform
and always follow the uniform code. In cases of repeated non-compliance parents will be
contacted, replacements sought and students may be sent home.

Expectations and Sanctions 

https://www.monkhouse.com/kings-chester-fleece-scarf-na
https://www.monkhouse.com/kings-chester-fleece-hat-na
https://www.monkhouse.com/kings-chester-cricket-cap-gr

